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Séries temporais reais de preços dos produtos soja e milho. Soja: Indicador de preços de soja, comercializados no estado do Paraná, em R$ e sc/60kg. Milho: Indicador de preços de milho, comercializados na região de Campinas - SP, em R$ e sc/60kg.
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Análise de série temporais

Type of data to be shared

Type of data to be shared

Indicadores de preços de produtos agrícolas.

Procedures for managing privacy and confidentiality

Procedures for managing and for maintaining the privacy and confidentiality of the data to be shared

- Citar a fonte dos dados. CEPEA - USP.

Roles and responsibilities

Roles and responsibilities of project or institutional staff in the management and long-term preservation—to the extent legally permissible—of research data, including a discussion of any changes to the roles and responsibilities that will occur should the PD/PI and/or Co-PDs/Co-PIs leave the project or institution.

- Submeter as alterações ou adição de novos dados.

Expected schedule for data sharing

Expected schedule for data access, including how long the data will remain accessible (at least 10 years, unless a shorter period of time is required to comply with applicable Federal or State laws or agreements promulgated to ensure compliance with such laws in which the destruction of records or personal information is required within a shorter period of time) and acknowledgement that the timeframe of data accessibility will be reviewed at the time of annual progress reviews and revised as necessary.

- Disponível por 05 anos.

Format of the final dataset
Format of the final dataset and any standards to which the data conform.

Obs; Data; Mes; Ano; PM; PS

Documentation to be provided

- Dados em formato .txt;

Method of data sharing

Location where data will be stored and method of data access (e.g., via a publicly accessible data archive, institutional repository, or from the Project Director/Principal Investigator).

- Repositório institucional.

Data sharing agreement

Address whether or not a data agreement that specifies conditions under which the data will be made accessible is required.

- Utilização de exemplo para análise de séries temporais.

Any circumstances that prevent the data from being shared

Any circumstances that prevent all or some of the data from being made accessible. This includes data that may fall under multiple statutes and hence must meet the privacy and confidentiality requirements for each applicable statute (e.g., data covered by the Common Rule for Protection of Human Subjects, FERPA, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) Privacy Rule (45 CFR Part 160 and Subparts A and E of Part 164), section 183 of the Education Sciences Reform Act, or the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended).

- Atender os termos de uso do repositório institucional.